
Has Santa ever felt ill? Is he unable to deliver the present’s to you ? Have you been tired into the job of delivering  

all the present’s this Christmas eve? Do not give up because the children won’t  get there present’s. 

Make sure no boy or girl wakes up without a present’s in Christmas morning. Find out more for what you will 

Need.  

What you will need?  

 - A working sleigh [how would you travel ?  So you will need a sleigh]. 

-   7 reindeer, which will be your working engine. 

- Present’s - you will need a sack to carry the present’s [warning: It will be heavy  for you so put it in the  

Sleigh] 

- Reindeer food -  they will be hungry  if you don’t give them food so bring the reindeers food. 

- Elves -  you will need them to help you to deliver the presents.  

- Hot water bottle - to keep you warm from the snow.   

 

What you need to do? 

Firstly,  you will need to  give food to your reindeer so your engine works, then pack your present’s in a sack. 

Make sure you get your present’s a lunch but don’t eat them all because you need to eat the mince pies. Check if 

everything is secure. Check the person’s name first  then go to the next house. 

 

Following, this climb into the sleigh and take hold of the reins Next, reach under your seat. You will find a bag of  

Magical fairy dust. Then, this is going to take of also you can call the reindeers names. When you get to a house  

You can climb the chimney  then you will  see mince pies make sure you don’t eat it all because you need to  

Eat more mince pies then open your sack of present’s and find the label  of the name then put it under the Christ-

mas tree and of you go put the fairy dust on the reindeer. Find the name of the person then leave the present’s  

under the Christmas tree. 

 

 

 


